Appendix F – Existing Buildings

**Fahnestock**

- Park Office
- Park Manager Residence
- Garage at Park Office Complex.
- Picnic Contact Station
- Pelton Pond Picnic Shelter
- Pelton Pond Comfort Station
- Pumphouse
- Campground Contact Station
- Comfort Station (campground)
- Water Treatment Building
- Water Tower
- Nature Center
- Sewage Treatment Building
- Beach Contact Station
- Beach Concession
- Beach Bathhouse
- Canopus Boat Rental Building
- Stillwater Boat House (existing)
- South Zone Police Building (vacant/storage)
- Old Ski Lodge (vacant/storage)
- Storage Shelter
- Repeater Building
- Pump House
- Group Camp Outhouse (Vacant)
- Group Camp Outhouse (Vacant)
- TOEC Hillside Cabin #1
- TOEC Hillside Cabin #2
- TOEC Hillside Cabin #3
- TOEC Hillside Cabin #4
- TOEC Hillside Cabin #5
- TOEC Lakeside Cabin #6
- TOEC Lakeside Cabin #7
- TOEC Lakeside Cabin #8
- TOEC Lakeside Cabin #9
- TOEC Hillside Staff Cabin
- TOEC Lakeside Staff Cabin
- TOEC Director’s Cabin
- TOEC Stowell (staff) Cabin
- TOEC Hillside Shower Building
• TOEC Lakeside Shower Building
• TOEC Pump house
• TOEC Steel Water Tower
• TOEC Boat Storage
• TOEC Sugar Shack
• TOEC Maintenance Garage Storage
• TOEC Lodge / Dining Hall / TOEC Office
• Cook’s Garage
• Cook’s Shed
• Cook’s House
• Cook’s Cottage
• Rock Cattle Barn
• Rock Smokehouse
• Trail Shelter
• Back Campground Comfort/Shower Building
• Gas Shed (Vacant)
• TOEC Cold Storage
• TOEC Wood Storage
• TOEC Recreational Equipment Shed
• TOEC Storage Shed (‘Baby Barn’)
• TOEC Maintenance Barn
• Wiccopee Barn
• Hubbard Lodge
• Hubbard House (staff residence)
• Conklin Cottage
• Hubbard Brick School House (Vacant)

**Hudson Highlands**

• Little Stony Point House
• Residence at Route 9D
• Browne House
• HarrimanToll House (Information Center)
• Arden Garage (ruin)
• Arden 3 story ruin
• Arden 2 story ruin
• Denning’s Point Residence
• Denning’s Point Residence Shed
• Denning’s Point Paperclip Building (vacant – shell only)
• Denning’s Point 4 Bay Garage (vacant – shell only)
• Denning’s Point Storage Barn
• Woodle House (vacant)
• Annsville Creek Paddlesport Center Kayak Storage and Rental
• Annsville Creek Paddlesport Center Clivus Multrum Toilet
• Beacon Institute Building One – Center for Environmental Innovation and Education
• University Settlement Camp (administered by City of Beacon):
  o Residence
  o Pole Barn
  o 1 Story Building
  o Barn
  o Theater
  o Infirmary
  o Lodge and Dining Hall
  o Utility Storage
  o Pool Pump Building
  o Chapel
  o Activities Building
  o Dining Hall
  o Two (2) Nature Centers
  o Sixteen (16) Dormitory/Cabin
  o Five (5) Misc. Buildings